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29 Mulbring Street, Kurri Kurri, NSW 2327

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 863 m2 Type: House

Carolyn  Wallis-Tomlins

0249361864

Dominic Bonello

02 4936 1864

https://realsearch.com.au/29-mulbring-street-kurri-kurri-nsw-2327
https://realsearch.com.au/carolyn-wallis-tomlins-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kurri-kurri-kurri-kurri-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dominic-bonello-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kurri-kurri-kurri-kurri


$549,000

Positioned across the road from bush reserve, this delightful three bedroom cottage will appeal to renovators, first home

buyers and downsizers alike. From high ceilings to polished floor boards and leadlight windows, this charming property

makes a warm and inviting place to call home after a long day. Generously proportioned, all three of the homes classic

bedrooms feature built-in robes for your convenience (rare for this era of home!) and are serviced by an antique style

main bathroom complete with an iconic clawfoot bathtub!The home's classic kitchen features modern appliances,

including a handy dishwasher, plus ample cupboard space for storing all your cooking essentials.Outdoors a wonderful big

covered entertaining area will be a favourite spot to host visiting family and friends. A separate covered BBQ area also

here to enjoy  with lovely mature trees providing plenty of shade and privacy. The large side yard presents ample space for

kids and pets and features double gate access to the street for easy parking. You could even add a potential pool or shed

(STCA) to really finish this home off!Conveniently located just minutes from Kurri's town centre and the Hunter

Expressway, there's so much potential here for renovators or first home buyers to add their stamp to the home's charming

interiors and create a top little home.• Charming 3 bedroom cottage• Fully fenced 863m2 block with street access•

Formal lounge & dining• Classic kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances• Ceiling fans to lounge & bedrooms•

Polished floorboards• High ceilings• Split system air conditioning• Three large bedrooms appointed with built-in robes•

Antique-style bathroom with clawfoot bath• Large covered entertaining area• Single garage with workshop• Garden

shed• 5 minutes from Hunter ExpresswayDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


